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thus making hardened criminals of them
ia outrageous, monstrous. He called these
matters to the attention of the colored
people, who odmpHse kdne-lent- ht of all
the prison population, He wanted to
see the people all cotnje together .afca eit

of the errors to wnion we reier is tne tH1 dimocbtjI oanpibatbs at ncu.
supposition that the" kelp, SB thettorta-- . Yesterday the democratic candidate
erners eall it, generally employed In the were at Neuse and spoke at the voting-Sout- h

in eetton milling ana iron work- - plaoe, Dunn's. The andienoe numbered
TT!,' -- L"- --uji-

had not even appeared before the com-

mittee. Judging from tie clamor of
the republicans one would think that
the,tock lawsquestion was the only one
which would come before the legisla-
ture. He went on to discuss the no-fe- nee

law, and granted that in parts of
the county the people were tggrieved.
While other sections wouW feel the re-

peal et the Jaw as the keenest bar JsbJp

aiy township feels itself aggrieved by
too operations of tbe law let it petition
for relief. He would see that all the
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lit Dlst., Louii C. Latham, of Pitt.
3d 4i F. M . Simmons, oi Craven;
Srd iu' Charles W. McClammy, of Pender.
4th r" John w-- OrahamJ of Orange.
6th Jas. W. Be Id, of BocUngh&m.
6th Alfred Rowland, pt pRobesoni

t7th John . Henderson, !of Bowan,
8th W. H. H. Cowleaj of Wilkes.
9th Thoe. D. Johntoty of Bancombe.

0B THB BUPBXMl COCET BIKCH :
For Chief Justice. Hon. W. EL. Smith.
For Associate Justices, HojDJ Thos. 8. Ashe

and Horn A. S. Merrimon
,

;
toe in BupxKioa court bssch:

8rdDist., H. O. Connor, of Wilson, t

4th Wal Clark, of Wake.
6th K. T. Boykln, of Bampeon.
8th W. J. Montgomery, of Cabarros.
9th u J. F. Graves, of Surry.
10th " A. C. Avery, of Burke. J

12th J. H. Merrltnon, of Buncombe,
ton thi soLioiToasurp : :

1st Dist., J. H. Blount, of Pereuimaa.
Sd W. A. Etiinn. of Halifax.
8rd. ' D. Worthington, offartm
4th Swift Glioway, of Wayne.
6th J. A. Long, of Durham.
6th . O. H. Alfen, of Duplin.
7th ' Frank McNeill, of Kockingham.
8th B. T. Long, of Iredell.
th B- - B. Glenn, of Forsyth. , ,

10th W. H. Bower, of aldwclL I

11th F. L Osborne, of Xeeklonbnnt.
13th G. B. Fergoaon, of Haywood. -

; Tu return of the earthquake shock
is by no jneans agreaable: We are sat-

isfied with the erop already seeured. V'

Vum r,n. A far tai.1 V.;

in im oalorod. and the second is the as-- I

sumntion that the field libor of the
8oath is eimostexelasiveljfoloredTha
troth is that the mill hands pt the South
are almost exclusiyely white, so far as
we are uJoxmed and wJijla. ifie; ne-

gro is employed to som ex-

tent in iron working, it a generally
at a oommn laborer only. He is
employed largely in railroad building
and in other lines of work, bit, generally;
speakingnthe industries of: the South
are in too nanua oi wuw wwaiBgaisn
and workingwomen. It is a great mis
take too to suppose that Qie negroes
are the only field laborers iff the South,
They may be employed exelusirely on
some of the greater cotton laniations,
but generally the great body pt Southern
white people are themselves .in the
fields every day and rely upon aetiTe
daily labor therein for support. . That
the wages of the Southern lon-work- er

and mill-han-d are not smallef than those
of his fellow workmen in Ohio and
Pennsylvania we showed by facte and
figures presented recently. The advan
tages over the North the South po-sei- ses

do not lie in that direction. But
let our readers turn. to the extracts. .

ESATVB VaSCK TO S)PA1 AT NOOK.
Today at high (noon Senator Vance

will address his fellow fitisensat
Metropolitan hall in this' ofty. It is

needless for us to say that to address
will be worth hearing. It cs needless
for lis to say that every itisen will
gain by dropping his business for an
hour or so and listening to wlat will be

'

said. Everybody hereabouts nows that
Vanoe is one who "speaks with po wer"
and !who never utters aught but the

.r at a w i S :

trutn unauoyeo. iKi us tnefeiore, w--

all respects one or we oig orators
the ; whole Union. Thia to North

Carolinians who know Senator Vaneo,
means a great deal; but we ave oare-ful- ly

Weighed our words andare satis-
fied tbst all who hear the speech today
will agree with us on coming but of the
hall.' ' i ' !'

C1UI SIT 0M
TASUFS.

It is noteworthy that in New-Eaglan-

where doetra- - irotection,
nasi in crma nnnninsui rnnni ii si aw k vnuni a

r 7bay than else inrtheeoun--
4a.stieV: hLd turns"twnJow

queaUon of tariff red-.-
tinn. Tne faetorv bands are bennmnr

. . . j -
t. 4

; 7F nit!
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i ' ' low-demoei- give him a
over $1,000,WS day, and He has steadUy iaroveofaBd

are sov about $12, 000,000 in exoeai of enlarged his equipment as ublin man
the expenditures during lithe same pe since nis entrance on the stae of Fed-rio- di

Hence another three per eest. eral politiof and.alwayi most $onvming
bond eall in the near future seems prob-- in argument before the people he ia now
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KW September Catch MiekoraL
Freak Cured jpoo-Fla- a.

Fresh MuUets.
BoaHantne

HDBTHERH IRISH POTITQES,

Frail C CM . 'I !

istock of Harrimcm.
Celabrated PlekJoa. BaneM and Catsups fa

glass and by the BMasure.

WILSON k MASON'S FINK

CifCMRS M CMES

Just to Hand.

ORANGES AND LEMONS,

raiCBS tow.

P lT UnCQ 2t PflQ
U U. VUlO H UUO

j LTJNCH MILK BISCUIT. : ,

i'Tn Kai Ar ail pi;. n.vM

The lamrly increased demand fortius' ex--
eelkntt Oacker makes ft nsnssarv to keep
them pn larrer atocx. As agent tor the maao--
laetniora, a aaau do pvaaoa to give etc
pace to tne tnoe ny in barrel er u lots.

iBiiyUL Ppice 15c Per Lb.

FoaroVa Biscuit la Una, eta, eta,

ji. ! at J. HAKDIU.

Canned Tomatoes.
rmtei Tomatoes, this frporkhagv

vck7 Choice.
Htgs. Ftah. Fine Butter Sugars, Teas,

Coffee Ac, &. Ac

t

Ta e Sopplioa of overv dcoertptioii, of boat
ou11t, at Mwrn prveea.
iAJl igoods proaaptly daltvarol and fuQjr

guaranteed.

E. J. HABDiy.

D. S. Waitt's
BApUtrABTBaS voa

1 1: r ii ' , t asIt!''' Vow
. ahowuc the

j largest and newest
styles ot Clothtnr ev

brcutcht to this market. 8pe--
dal meaauro department la lull blast.

.Hand - LSetced ishoes.
oaav, eomfortab'e, and at popular

. Iprioe. STYLISH HATd, now,
nobby and nice, ia soft

and stiff, to fit and
! ploaM all. .
j Cboioe

In aJQ RadettnekSSreniettVaalr. An
Wool, Balbrlggan, in white, gray, gold and
scarlet.; - I '

Joalear lvta, haadkerebleta, saapamdora,
collars, enfis, Ae , A.

. Pon't forget to call and examine the new
notettiot at , ; D. 8. WAITT'S, .

1 .. ; tlS Fayottevtae 8t.
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1,000 yds toe Dntmdea BaggUgier sheets
10,000 yards lb ugg"r

10,000 yards U lb Bagring.
COM vards lb Bacrfnw.(t i tT
o ooe yaras zt id Bagging.

ArreWiaad DalU TI13.

Dpn?t Put it Off
j n4hiynBryodAraitfiacaij l.L
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CoiWsoQe'inrolB Coav
4 J ! mission Merchants,

Ho. ft, lliaad IS Martha U, and IS andl
! . r. Jfnhaago Palaoa, BaJeigb, Cu

uieease tnr wsges in preporuonfanu stable to speak at length. He was J scnooi iun ng

shead,;they pereeive that under fold ef jpeaking of the great politieal lrgei and this without any increase of

rronerlvi their right toisecure
good government, honesty, good feel

ing. The need f purity in elections is
a burreme one !He wsrned the people
of the destruction upon whose j brink
those stood who did not realixa the tu

issue was a square one between republi- -
can dishonesty and democratic honesty ;
between republican refusal to educate
the people and the general diffusion of
education by the democratic party? lie
referred to the "isms" which prevail
with some people, ana urged them to
let not these things affect their good
sense and their democracy. He paid a
hiirh compliment to the democrats of
Neuse River township. : Capt. Stamps'
remarks were heard with close atten-
tion, and he was at their cIobc liberally
applauded. '

f

MB oi V ikrMBSIN

was the next speike". He spoke of
himself as a working man, a meohanio,
and said pleasantly that he had cov-

ered as many houses and made
as many ooffee . pots as any
man in the j State. He spoke
of his positionj on ; the ticket He
thanked the commit, tee for placing him
upou the ticket. This compliment was
felt and appreciated by him and by many
other workingmen. : No other party had
paid the workingmen; that oomplimont.
It showed that the democratic
tilwavs debired to repress all ttfbest
interests of the people. Ho spoke of his
desire and aim to serve the people, and
declared that one of the greatest ques-- 1

tions before the people was the labor
question. He would serve the working
men of Wake and of the whole State to
the best of his ability. He paid a high
tribute to the dignity of labor and the
nower of the workingman in all that
pertains to good government, prosperity
and industrial development. Mr. Lums- -
den went on to speak in terms of; high
and well phrased compliment, of the
other gentlemenqn the house tioket, and
afterwards referred to! alleged wrongs as
to stock laws, etc , and asked who eould

II A Lll .V . -- 1

plaint bv the people as the democratic
party, which had always made it a chief
duty to represent; the j people.

MB B: T, 8TBICKLAHD,

in announcing himself as a candi
date for the house, f declared that it
would be his pleasure to servej
his people. He said he was a farmer
and that in him ihe farmers might be I

sure of finding a true represen
tative, who would serk to advance their
best interests ih i all; respect. He re-

ferred to his singleness of heart and
Deroose in making this oampairn. His
aolo aim was for the rood of the neonle
He said the republican candidates had
brought no real charges against the dem
oeratie candidates', for the simple reason
that they knew none.! He spoke of the
ruinous .rule of the j republiean party
He spoke of tne mixture or isms" in
the Republican candidates; for air
sorts of reasons.- - or rather no
sort of reasons, thev had become renub
lieans. Wynne is a prohibitionist, Tern
pie an Mr. Strick
land said he personally was a prohibi
tienut but did not believe in legisla
tion os that subject, tor on questions af
fecting morality. Hf said that Tempi
was four years ago a strong stock law
man, and had advocated it in the house.
as Mr. Purnell had stated, Mr. Strick
land said the democrats-ha- d nledred
themselves to redress Jail the real griev
ances of the people; Where the stock
law operates well, and is favored by a
majority of the people, of course it will
remain in force, If the democratic
ticket is elected I it will have
en much influence as that of any
eountv in the State, t It was therefore
reasonable to expect that due and prop
er courtesies will be shown the repre-
sentatives ,and through them the people
of Wake. He urged ithe people to give
their heartiest support to the demo- -
crate. ?'

SBO. H 8S0W, XQ
I i At the conclusion of Mr. t triokland's

speech --calls were bade for Mr. Snow.
He responded and speke bri fly in be
half of Dr. JSlsnobard who was unable
to be present at this meeting. He dis-

cussed in a very strong and lucid way
some of the leading principles of demoo-ras- y.

In doing thiaf he sketched the
history of the two fpoHtteal parties,
showing what jeefan had done.
The republicans acknowledge their past
misdeeds and disgraceful conduct, their
reckless rule, their steals, their frauds,
and claim that they have reformed. He
next showed plainly how specious, ; how
false, were their projtejjtatioBS ofretprm.
The republican party is the very same
now as of old. It merely hopes to enoe
again deceive the people, by trying to
come as a wolf in sheep's olothicg. ' He
made a point in proving that when the
republicans were driven out of offioe in
this oounty the bonds were hawked
about at aboutO and 50 cents on the
dollar. He adiressedt himself to reas-
onable men, he said,) men who love, and
respeot the constitution and not men
who like Charles D Upehuroh i said
openly "let the constitution go to hell "
He said the oolored people were getting
tired of radioal ring rule. Upehuroh
openly boasted that he had all the; ne-

groes in his pocket. The entire repub-
lican tioket is tarred with the same stick.
He spoke in very high tones of the fi-

nancial management of county affairs by
Sheriff Nowell and1 Treasurer Jones
He alluded to Capt. Page's ; admirable
management of the ' effioa of reg-
ister of deeds. .

j He nrged - his
hearers to chase from the court
house the laat veBtige of corrupt
radicalism. He showed clearly that if
Wake should go republican it would
have a notable effect; in checking the
tide of demroratic progress and pros
perity in the state,

abmistbap jonis, if-- a ,

was called on to (peak and made some
pointed remarks, showing upthe repub-
licans in their true light as false pre-
tender!. He devoted himself specially
to their management of iff tirs here in
Wake and recalled the old dayi cf Tim
Lee and his assooiate, and shiwed how
bright and pleasing iu eontrast was . the
present democratic administration, The
people have it in their ; power to keep
up this happy and proper state ofaffairs.

125 or more and was eartainlv verv at--

tentive. it was piain tnat tne reeling
waagood..

sHi&irr nowbu. lsads or.
At 12 o'clock sheriff Nowell began If

the exercises. He announoed himself a
Candidate, saying he had served four
years and had tried to serve the people
right. He had collected the taxes prop-
erly and had paid them promptly. The
same,man was now his opponent as in
i884 and that man is not changed. The
party had given him (Nowell) 953 ma
jority in 1884 and the indications were
for a larger one now. He said that the
candidates had been nearly all over the
county and found that gains were made
everywhere.

MR BADOM's BBMABK8.
: Mr. Thomas Badger announoed him-

self as a candidate. He said he would
not speak. He corrected some of Up-churc- h's

statements that it would take
Him ten. years to learn the business of
the elerk of the superior court. Mr.
Badger had had twenty-on- e years' expe-
rience as an accountant. He said he would
assute his hearers that in a week he
would master all the details of the
offioe. As to Upchurch's statement that
be (Badger) would have lavyers in his
office to ohange the people fees for ser-

vices, it was too silly to need denial.
tJpchureh also charged that he was a
railroad candidate and wished to get
possession of certain Raleigh & Gaston
railroad papers on file there. This, too,
was absurd; all the papers were-- on
file, for the use of the public.

BxeisRB paob run xr bhatlt.
Capt. M. W. Page in announcing

himself ss a candidate ; for the office of
register of deeds said he had filled that
Office with satisfaction to all the people
for three years. Adams had admitted
thai he eould find not the least charge
against him. The ofEee ia in good con-

dition and a lawyer who had practiced
in twenty counties had told him that
the. Wakeeffice was the beet kept of all
ill whieh he had had business. Capt
Page spoke of Adams,, saying he had
been weighed and found wanting; he
haji betrayed every trust confided to
him. He was the same sort of a man he
was in 1884, a man set to be depended
onT He spoke of a transaction in which
Adams, as a deputy sheriff, had taken
money wrongfully. He had been sue i
for thus obtaining money and the suit
had gone against him. It is a matter
Of record. As a tax collector under
Sheriff Tim Lee he had been guilty of
ntfeappropriation of the public funds. Mrp'Uid always done his duty
Aa ail w aatai nisi Amasi uti mm naaeir.

meresta .7 all 7k. .17Vpeople. He said
that in.a884 he hao led the ticket in
Neuse. He hoped to thi. time4 increase

. mm wii amn wvnin.
;w "TT YZAVim

SSraSrriS tJXL ot thX!
g ke.was in poor heeitJi

Priasiples which are the foundations of

nnareiudxoiarv and an honest collection
K buroementof the publie

fahds.' 3

bHe said that his opponent
femple) eharged that all the , country
was under mortgage, due, to the demo
eratie. management. . He showed the fal-si-tv

of the ohange and very thoroughly
described the differences in the manage-
ment of all the county affairs under dem-

ocratic administration as compared with
those in the days of republiean power.
He showed how the democrats had re-disc- ed

taxes; eyerj thing had been in the
line ef retrenchment. He called the peo-

ple? attention to the dark days of re-

publican rule in Wake.- - He rpoke of
the rule of the negroes by the republi-dan- s,

of their real slavedom, of their
proserip'tion of those of their raee who
voted for 'democrats. Of course there
are exceptions, honorable exceptions.
Be spoke-o- f bit work for the party, of

hoe management of the affaire of his im-

portant effioe. ' He had been renominat
ed, spontaneously, by the people's grace,

popular 'endorsement. Ho snoke of the
oiitioa oY him by his opponent, Mr.

yfjnne, as being rather unjust and in
ajiTwoderrreund fashion. -- He was net
onfobsed oaaoeount of bis character or
m honesty. Mr. Wynne sought to-us-e

the stock tw as his lever.. Some offipe- -
ilkV ? v5- - i.i.7.' 'J 4i.ii.-i2.-' 1- - .seexers naa bomm w iwiuu w

lefer for effioe. Mr.- - :W-ynn-e was one
of these, t They had kept the people
stjirred up and angry. They ihad started
exbeneive, )aw euite, at the people's ex
pensernoM the hope of repealing the
lawuput tokeep tne people surreaup
Ha did not indict the honest men in this
mpvipnent, ttt only the, offioe-seeker- s.

Wfcat good eaa Mr. Wynne do against
the .stock ,' law i as treasurer 7. Why
was he notra oandidate for the legisla-
ture if he was so anxious to repeal the
law wpleaajit be that there waa a differ-encot- ia

the salary of a legislator and a
treasurer. JM be was honest in his

why did he not seek to get in
th.e:lngislature? .. Thei present treasurer
hadjfead nothing to do with the stock
lstWinj)f&Qiu He had alwajs been in
favoi ;ef leavjngithe matter entirely to
the Beeple.. j:He took the sheep-ski- n off
Mr. iWynnAi vend showed him as ithe
same tld.republioan and office-seek- er he
had always been,. Mr, Jones said be
had always been i a truei, democrat, and

'Jg? Jg oRjfofiSe?
discharged

. .! . . ,mm 3Mmmm

annnnnced himself as a candidate for the
senate. He had become such a eand-i-
datftwhen, exiled upon and with no
other i object 3 than to; serve the best
intrasto oi the demooratio party. He
ha4a no political interests to serve,
buth had always regarded it as the
dity.of a demonrat to give hia best work
tot h party, whioh represented the best
alitmMil In t.K ik uniiti Rt-tj- v.il n&iinfi

Yet.Aie said, he .iad been represented
in :tXepublioan eampaira paper, pub- -
lithedat Raleigh, as working in the in- -
terest of a stock Ufi He denied the
charge,, pointedly and 4Uy. No peti--
tion from his township was ever sent to
the legislature and he had never seen a
pea0B . He said he had been asked to
state, before a legislative committee the
Tiewa or the people of Gary township,

J butnot knowing their views at fJbt,tiine,

A bmall Hot about the size oi a

man. b&reiooiea, wiui ms iauier a

snoes on, nau au empty on u

back, containing two railroad tun

nels and a bundle of bung-hole-s;

he wore a mutton-cho- p coat, with

bean soup lining; he was croa

eyed at the back of his neck and had

his hair cut curly: he was bom ser--

eral years before his elder brother,

his mother being present on the

occasion, wnen ia?i seen ne was

shoveling wind off the State House,

with the intention of raising money

enough to visit Berwanger Broe., at

Eock Hall Clothing House, to pur--1

chase one of those far-fam- ed and

world-renown-ed $7.50 Suits. ; His

Aunt Peter would deem it av; iavor

to learn of his roundabouts; kncnwi

ihg that if he visits Berwaziger

Bros, at the Rock HaU Clothing1

House, they will dress him to death.

Having beard from deaf and dumb

persons that this is the best qpth- -

ing House in Baleigh,where can be

found a large assortment of Men's

Youths', Bojb' and Children a
Clothing, made up in tne very
latest styles, of the best material,
for the least money. i i

YV hosoever will give information
concerning the above child (he has
black whiskers and moustache will
be prosecuted to the fullest extent
of the law.

Given over our head and heel
this 44th day of JBeptober, Anti--
Peanuts, EighteenHundred and fast
aeleep, at the Bock Hall Clothing
House, Jtialeigii, i. (J. .j,

BEBWANGEB BBOS.

PLEASE BEAR IN MIND

Tnat It ia of mo no to write to thn
tacturera 4

OUTirpi aGleroi
For prices, as we are aole agents and aH or-der- a

must pas tbrouch our nanda.
j We give 700 tbe maoufactnrert' 1

prioea and aax. e you fraifht.

Just' Ee ejrcl.

A. B. Stronaoh.
SU0CES30B TO

W.t i A.B. S1R0NACE,

--WHWJBAU AO IMAll- r-

GBOOBBS
:

AND OOlOf ission Mi&cHAirru,
J19 Fayettevllle St., 7 and 9 Market and 11$

aargeca ok, jwueiga, a. v,

Offers this Week:
' ONE LOTi 20 MATS !s

Choice Old Brown Jara Coffee, 60 IbmatsSOe
lb: worth '.'ve In New York.

ONE LOT 20 SACKS, j

Fancy Golden B3o and Sa&toa, I8ia by the

30 SACKS
Choice to Fancy Rio Coffey 15c; worth 10

by the carso. CoU Btca, Uuatemaia,
Saatoa, Peaberry, LagusTra, Xaraealbo, Mocha

and Liboriaa Java Coffees. h
60 BARRELS

Harem oyer Sugar Refining Co'a Kxtra C Tal-
low Sugar,8taadard A ana Kxtra C White

Sugars at decline price.
CO BOXES

Tarbell, Gilt Edge, Fancy Olouooatnr and
Fancy State Cboeao, He and upward.

Every Wcolx.
Froth Craoken oad Cakes Srom Vaa Deveer

A Holmes, Walter O. ttilsoa. Mason,
(Lewis and Htnderaon't Bakerlea,

25 TUBS
Bouquet, Creamery and Gilt Rdgo Creamery

Butter; N w York Prices.

Someihtng IVTcw.
Duolop A MeCance Meal; 4 and l.bua'h. tacks.

Harvey's Lard, at Baltimore prices, freight
added.'

Ixtra Choice 8u?ar--' Tired Hams, 11c lhf
averago leaa than BaVimore prieeo

pplea, Oraagoa, Gnpoa, Peara, Cabbage,
Irish Potatoes, &c, Ac, by box, bbl, Ae.

CIGARETTES 100.000 CIGARETTE?
Lone Jack, Duke's,

CameoBd Golden prioea.

GRAND njQNTRAL TEA CO'S !

Celebrated XXX B'eaded Tea. One lb and a
elegant eup and saucer, all for60c

The cupa and eaucera are the handsomest
goods we have ever gtvea with the tea.

SOAP SOAP-- --80AP.
Largest stoek in t elty. ;

All the popular branda at Mant faoturerr
prices, Kirk's, CoVte' Proctor's

h Gamble's.
See our aoala aortment of Toflot Baaaa

BIG DRIVES j

teeddkts,toeloeeranaaBt,

claims so made were thoroughly ca- r-

vassed in committee in the legislature.
Both sides would be duly and fairly
considered. The grievances :

of those
who have complied with the law must
be beard; they have equal claims upon
the legislature. The burden of the re-

publican cry is, day after day,
"Dawn with the 8tock Law." This cry
originates mainly in the office of the
Baleigh Signal. The man who is the
mouthpiece which makes it is J. C. L
Harris, the republican manager in this
oounty, and he is a man who lobbiod
for the law and worked constantly to
secure its passage. One of the repub-
lican nominees for the house (Temple)
jas in the legislature when the stock
law came up and never raised his voice
againBt it. This showed republican
fraud and ohioanery in this matter. Mr.
Jones passed on to speak of the reduc
tion of taxes and said that matter
would receive the careful attention of
the legislature and would no doubt be
arranged. In conclusion Mr. Jones an-

nounced Dr. Blanohard as a candidate
for the lower house. He spoke in high
terras of Dr. Blanohard, who was tod y
absent in his own township,
j capt. a. a. STAMPS

1 This gentleman when he arose to
speak was applauded. He began in a
graceful way to apeak of the oountry and
country life, and said he was born in
the oountry, and with it were associated
manv of his most tender recollections.
He had been nearly all over the county.
He referred to his earnest work in
the campaign, and of his being actuated
solely by the desire to serve the people.
Nothing else urged him to undergo the
fatigues of a campaign, at the loss of
time ; and money. He rpoke of his
nomination by acclamation and of the
evident wish of the people, princi-
pally from the country, that he should
serve them. This animated" him to go
daily to different places in this great
oounty, as largo as many congressional
districts, and speak dy after day, doing
his best to carry the democratic banner
proudly. He said that some people made
the assertion 'that the democratic party
had fulfilled its mission and must, end
its existence. In. rebuttal of this charge
he showed that the democratic party
aasava iraui aaaw arsvavaav w -

government, had managed the finances
honestlv.' had cut down taxes, had se--

cured the development of railways in all
State. He depicted in

wing language the noble iorkthe
iiaa oene ror eoueawoi..femoeraw

, t
tne BCEOOl privileges oi tne oiaie are
open and free. But some people raise a
cry that these benefits, these superior
advantages,"mustgo." There publicans
make this howl. They attempt to bate
their eamraisn uion the fcttck law.
They say, ".down with the stcck law."
It is an attempt to conduct the campaign
upon false principles. That party sails
under ' these false colors. He quoted
Irom Mr-- Purnell that J. O. L. Harris,
a republican boss, had been one of
the chief instruments in passing
the stcck law. The republicans seek
to incite quarrels about this matter; to
set neighbor against neighbor. They
make the whole campaign upon the
stock law, as if there wss not even one
other issue. They bait their hooks with
this to catch the people, when their
true purpose is only a desire to get
vfhoe; that old-tu- ne and well known de-

sire of the republicans. He was sure
thie sensible, practical people of Wake,
eould not thus be gulled. The repub--

j.-- .,i !,. va. imi.
a1LvLaL mViL- ft- .- ,t,-,- aa

. ..a ae V V lmen ana tnat tney wouia ges ouu
ng tote. But Capt. Stamps believed
tnat tnaro were ooiorea men tne oountv
wVo eould rise above, .boss rule" and
think for themselves in these matters.
They surely will not continue to be led
bJ nose, as thev have been, vear

I after year, by the republicans, who in
all that time did nothing for that race
in the way of education, good govern-
ment and. honesty in administration,
i apt. Stamps spoke in handsome terms
of the gentlemen on the democratic
tioket, and asked of what availed the
slurs of that bastard sheet without a
head, the Signal. He Baked if a gentle-
man like Mr. Charles 7. Lumsden
would leave his ' work-beno- h and
make a oampaign without per-
fect siheerity of purpose and
singleness of heart. : He spoke
of the csmpaign of the rpttblioacs, one
of bad blood, and appeals to prejudice
and drunkenness in some cit-o-i- , and out-

rageous language. He said tne repub-
licans had put no negro on their ticket.
They had chosen a Raleigh grooiryman,
one-ten- th negro, as the representation
oi that race. He appealed to the sense
of manhood and self-respe- ct of the col
ored people to rebel againet these
things. The republicans sought to lead
them with chaff. He oited tne ease of
a negro ia tb township, who in this

i openly said that he
was afraid to vote the democratic tioket,
though he desired to do so. Capt.
Stamps Said he had gone into the oam-

paign with the sole view of serving the
people of Wake. He referred to his
connection with the penitentiary and the
criminal there. He referred to this to
make the point that jusces of the pesos
should ia, petty larceny oases bo given
iuriadiotion: would it not be the
best, the easiest, the simplest way, of
disposing of these petty criminals ? Let
the magistrate put these offenders at
work on the publie roads,- - and thus save
the expense to the oounty aud State of
the maintenance of con v icta . H o epoke
of the presence of youthful oonviots in
the penitentiary and s id it was one of
his great desires to have a house
of correction ; for youthful ; crimi-
nals. The present system of plao-in-g

sueh in tbe penitentiary and

able. in
in

Tht say now that the eoast of Texas
is. sinking, and the destruotion of Sa
bine i Pass is aeoounted for on that
theory. The residents of the submerged
region say that it is only f a matter of a
few 4eeades before the ie! will elaim
large slices from both Tefcas and Louis--

una. j

Ex-Bo- ss Mott prints another address
k. a a

in which be advises repuMieaii not to "

vote the republican tmkef
i mow k the

fields That looks very hie own
party ! but it show. alsFihe state of

. i . . . .. .

things in tne ranks oi the enemy. UtX

dteoerat. now take eare net to vote for
republiean. in disguise ani aU wJU be
WeUforthe State on the i2d!of Hevem
vember.

Oct; telerram fsom St. Petersburr 1

this ; morning indicates i the fear and
trembling ia which the Ciar must live
C7ntinually. His shooting down the
officer in his palace, as reputed, seems
so set ttnpardonahle. Iteaii eertatiily
be Excused only on the ground of the
greatest spprehension on the part of the
Cxitrl and . a dread of all abouthim:
Alasl that any ruler in this christian
age should feel obliged to fit himself to
'gst the drop" on everybody I
7

Tsosa were fiae speeches of Oor, Loe

and the President at Richmond. ': The
President's was particularly pleasing as
ea.uxwuug agui mo uu jiiiui wi i

our democratic chief magistrate. It
showed a perfectly just appreciation, of
American- - eitfaenship,' and so long as
suobiideasas were expressed obtain; in
tie government the interests; of all the
people will be guarded. Th4 executive
who! really holds such aeb timents, as
Provident Cleveland does,will assured v
be maintained by this sensible Aaeriean J
people, i

Tai Greensboro North State, under
the' head of Bansoniniana,f ' whioh is
itself, a ; meaningless jumble to Btart
with has the following extraot and
comment thereon:

'

& "

He asked if any one eould 'ever eaase
to remember the dark days from 1868
to 1876; ;those days when no household
was safe,! when Southern 'men were not
recognised in the land of their fathers:
He asked if they remembered when there
was no hone for the State Save in the
courage and faith of the fehfte peOpiei 1

Democrata had hrourht the white neonle
btofthe daylight of peaee and htppi- -

ness senator itansom a speeon . ,u
JUlelgh. . i r :

What slop Yea, the people remem
ber how the ku klux terrified the State
between 1868 and 1876, aid plaoed us
in tie shadow of the valley of death
Leading democrats winked at the men
who did the dirty wo k, and sl)d ipto
office) A democratic legislature which"
elect U. 8. senators is the fruit of that
darkness." ' "

Mi. James, B Boyd is . one i of
the two editors of the North State, and
so to be supposed responsible for - the
oawi 4 Awa w INow isn t it display ing - the

a government mule for him to
iresint reference to tie! ku klux
to the neonle of North Carolina, when
thoae neoiilo remember well that he
(Boyd) was a member of the ku klux
klan himself, waa indeed chief ef 'one
of the dens of that organisation 1 Hs
be no respect whatever for jthe intelli- -
genee of North Carolinians ? Hia ill--
judged seal ha o'erleaped itself. t In
trying to break the force of un answer--

aJe ar rument he has plaoed himself in
a very ridiculous ana uisoreuiiaoie ara--
tude, and! he will be eeorn&d and
laughed at accordingly by' ill the peo-

ple of the Sute. ;

EutvBfki we print certain extracts

from an artiola entitled The ScntVs
Daorer. in the Manufaeturers' GtSette
of Boiton.

'

They suggest! arparently
two errors of vuw which are eommon as
he Xfortb, but barring these tley are

fati na'fiditiona thev arelbonnd to I

. Tl I
figures than a , present preyaiL
They aee that the aaan effeot
of ; the protective tariff set far;; as
they are eoneerned is anything but
protective. It is to bring fin great
masses ef pauper labor from etfier coun-

tries than this, immediately I to ekter
into eompetition with them for daily
bread, and this by no means his a ten-

dency to keep wages even at I the low
point at which they are now Hence
they very reasonably demand 4 reduc-
tion ef the tariff, suoh as the democratic
party adveoatee and such as wisdom ap--
proves. ! iney are not aionej euner.
Similar sentiment exists in the north
west and is growing rapidly. Such
States aa Iowa, and Michigan for in-stan-oe,

hitherto strongholds of repuhli-is- m,

are abandoning their proteetion
idols and are turning to the dejnooratie
party for relief from the burdens they
hoar: Frank Hud, the eartteai and e- -

oaaent ?. advocate ei a low tarut, in
Ohio, is being --cheered and encouraged
oy (m wmm prwyoo w i
eaadidaey foe Congress. A M. Jane,
one of the largest nunufaetirery in his j
distnet, or iortaat mauer m tne wnoie

views, and proclaims loudly tbjt he has
been wrong all along in his protection
ideas, and that a tariff rduetaon
will redound to. the good of the
manufacturer himself as well as! to the
good of his employees. This i but a
straw given to snow the direction of tne
mind, and so we find that bejth the
northeast and the northwest i arel being
moved by the logie of unalterable tacts I

to adopt the true pnneiples of the dem J
OCTStio party With respect tO the tariff
Nor only so. Mr. Henry George who

rcoonu iitcu ium,1wBlainesylvania, as thev are disposed .to
eall it now since it ia thastrongesf of the
States for Blatiieismand protection, Mr.
George, we say, who is a cloee ad in.
telligent observer, aaserta that even the
keystone state is wavering in Uite devo--
tion to ; the false gods Ht up
by the republieans. And "racent
events strengthen this testimony. A
tremendous boom wu to be fgiven
Blaine throughout the tour lie i now
making of the State named afte him,
but the reality has at no point eo$e up

I to expeetauons. At rnmnurg, tne
very heart of the Jiorthert , irpi in--
dustry. the effort in hia behalf frailed
conspicuously of greatness. Everywhere

I the leaven of truth contained a tne.
tariff plank of the democratic platform
is working and it is not unreasonable to
hape in the light of events that ft will
ere long leaven the whole lump,

;
e--

foaiaie l-- tteadoiphf
Hon. William M. Bobbins wll a-d-

dress the citiion of Randolph County
i at tne iouowing times: ana piows i

Liberty, Thursday,! October 2
Franktinsville, Thursday night, Oe--

tober 28." ., ... i
Newby's Store, Frtdav, October 29.
Asheboro, 8aturdav, October 80. ;

Bandleman, Saturday night, Oft. 30.
A. C, MoAi4stbb,

Com'n Randolph Co. Dem. .jx Com.
I

Good wine em be made Uronj sottr
Florida oranges. i , t J

TlimfV. .iVAIiLEX

s&boas.;.,
1.0PO.luahals Brmuwiek. Waillif ro-w- i

Seed Ooiai the F1NXST ever offered a our.
Market.,

MILLINERY!

MILLUnSfiY!!

NCVELpES AHP;. FANCY CMS,

Taearaa4(AbetovBtotMeitr4i
Also, Zephyrs and Kaittinar -- rrn. kVb

line ot KmbroMery Material one Brim,
saaanpiaf rattarna; Totveta, Pushes, Bib,bons,eto,.

Infanta' iad CMdreVs Hand ane Machfaet
Heods and taetwoa. i

i LaaW anal ChUdrca's Jeratya fn Plan aad
Bonaie. LaoleV an Colhlreas Rewawketv :

Clreoiaivaed Short Wiapa, '

" Lew Frlees OaavaBtaoel. i4 . i ; ...
s The ladies are eordiaky Uritret twmB ea aw
before ytrebaalag. H ft A l -

raxrw-TO- nxi5xY babaasiaeiar7eta,tiakn 4V :j
s

1 v


